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This Article contains an error in Table 1. 'Mfg12y_Lis' should appear in a single column under the heading 'Brain'. The correct [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} appears below.

  Human (26)                                                      
  ---------------- ------------------ ------------- ------------- ---------------
  AdFront_Wen            H1_Lis        10wE1_GuoF    10wE2_GuoF    AmpMinus_Okae
  FcF53yNeun_Lis         H9_Lis        11wE1_GuoF    19wE1_GuoF    AmpPlus_Okae
  FcM55yNeun_Lis       PBAT_Tang       17wE1_GuoF    19wE2_GuoF    *Rrbs_GuoHS*
  FCN_Zill             Ads_Lis\*         7w_Tang       9w_Tang            
  Hs1570_Zeng           Ff_Lis\*       UW160_Gkoun   UW165_Gkoun          
  Hs1832_Zeng         Imr90_Lis\*                                         
  Mfg12y_Lis                                                              
  **Mouse (25)**                                                  
  **Brain**             **ESC**         **FPGC**      **MPGC**      **Oocyte**
  8                        8                2             3              4
  129_Xie              2line_Kob       E13p5_Seis    E13p5_Seis       GV_Kob
  Cast_Xie              J1_Seis        E16p5_Seis     E16p5_Kob      GV_Shira
  F1i_Xie           *p01Rrbs_Smith*                  E16p5_Seis     *Rrbs_GuoF*
  FcF6wNeun_Lis     *p02Rrbs_Smith*                                 *Rrbs_Shen*
  FcM7wNeun_Lis     *p032Rrbs_Smith*                                      
  *Rrbs_Meis*           P0_Ficz                                           
  *Rrbs_Smith*          Wt_Stad                                           
  Wt_GuoJU               Wt_Li                                            
